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W IN T R Y  TO
BE REBUILT A

^REPORTER says

Italian Flyers’ Unhappy Landing

r

1 By Dan Campbell 
United Pn- -s S ta f  Correspondent ’ 

COVEN I RY. England, Nov. 16. 
- —Wall* Jean crazily, chimin■■ ..- 
stand like charred tree stumps al 

,Y,: er a forest fire and debris lies TO
feet high in the streets where tw > 

A .c. days ago was a thriviiifr industrial 
city with traditions dating back 
almost 000 years.

The bottoms of my feet are 
cut and my clothes reek with acrid 

—■ fumes from walking along what 
> q I . ,  was the main thoroughfare of 
* n l t l  Coventry before German bomb' i 
-t f»st singled out this city of 180.000 

I or on Ifriol blitzkrieg Thursday 1 
night.

'>»,*»? Now it Is a ‘•blitz’ ’ town. Air 
-  »  raid protection wardens and fire-
^ —  men are about the only persons
i X i '  one meets. Groping along thi ■
* ' “ main street,"’ which i- damaged

1 beyond recognition, I found one 
A.R.P. ward' ii lolling in an up- 

v  ^  holstered Ehair in front of what, 
had been one o f the city’s smart- 

1, est shops. He said he was guard-, 
E , g ing against looteis. I asked him 
. how many bombs hud fallen.
■ ts.ii.i “ Thousau he replied, wear-

s r T P  iiy. • iI saw bloi-l after block o f ruins  ̂
~ ^ "* th a t tended to confirm the wm
ONIYi den a , iGlass was ankle deep on the [

Smain street There were huge 
bomb craters in every block and 
undoubtedly '>ioiy pel ons 
were burtr< indcr the mound- o f 
debris. Wall* hnng out over the 
sidewalks. tlm-nening to c«UnpM 
at any mor

I approached St. Michael 
ithedral, a l tth < i ntaa) an 

tectural "  masterpiece, looked 
through gaps in the wall and 
through window spaces that had 
contained fine, stained glass, and 
saw the aky. Only a skeleton if 

. the cathedral remains.
.  1 Farther along the street, bed-
Jbf® are visible through the half-col- [ 
O  lapsed wall o f one o f the leading 
V  hotels. Nee by was a pile of steed 

girders, tv ted like pr« t/el-.
Moat person* to whom I talked | 

remitted
1 have to be pulled down and -e-j 

built.
The determination to rebuild t* t 

'] evdent. E ready. occasions! sign* 
have been hung out reading: 
“ business as usual; nut- to Hitler, 

i * Many shopkeepers are grubbing 
pY” through the ruins of their -tor. 

_ _ f o r  undamaged stock. '
Near a hospital, where there 

* r fh a d  been 1,000 patient- and now 
was one occupant, a black cat, >' 

/■ n u r s e  invited me to have a eup of 
l "  teX. The ko-p:tal’
L a  lay untouched.

»  BERLIN, Nov. 16.— One of the 
M. propaganda ministry’s flying re- 
NL‘ porters who participated in the 
i Kir raid on Coventry gave this de- 
1NC scription:

“ Under Us was a gleaming red 
l i f t  blase o f hundreds of fires. It 
MU looked as i f  the earth had broken 
jfU  open and spewed fiery mn--es of 

lava over the land, 
f i t  “ Surrounded by gigantic col- 
: || unins o f  flam.*, stood collapsed 
y|  iron girders of great factory 

buildings . . every minute it 
broke out , again. New heavy 

yjji; bombs fell on targets to complete 
‘ their doOWucton.

■It “ Punctual to the very minute, 
RT we dropped ours, too, then made 

o f f . Far away on the return 
f T flight the ret stood behind us like 
“ “ a beacon Of ill omen, a half-mile 
& 1: high fiery cloud of shining red in

to the aky o f brightness of the 
moon-drenched night.”

Jand Hunter* 
Catch Big Bob 
’Cat Friday Night

A party ef Eastland hunters

(caught a big cat in the Yellow- 
Mound community north of East- 
land a few miles. Friday night. In 
the party Bere Til Wheat, Bob 
.’ Reagan ■"«* Harry Sone. The ani
mal caught was a bob cat that 

—'weighed hotter than 22 pounds.
- He was at least two or three 

- 'y e a rs  old.
'I^HgThe hounds jumped the cut at 

8:00 o'clock and ran him until 
12:00 o’clock. H' treed three

MB night the same men
________ ^ ^ ■ in g  cst of the bob
Cit'ijjpMiM in the same territory. 
Also trappers have caught a mill'.. 

1M her o f young bob cats in the Mor- 
'ton Valley community.

{ U B S *  AGE FIRE
fire on South Green 

noon did little or 
according to a report 

tland fire depart- 
•e department got the 
ting a fire on South 

et" and made a 
*  end of the street.

Secret Weapon of 
British Is Claimed

To Be Efficient
By Richard I). McMillan 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
ALEXANDRIA. Egypt, Nov. 

16.—-Great Britain u-cil i “ -ccret 
weapon”  in last Mor.-ln*.' -inn- - 

, ing aerial attuck on the Italian 
. navy at Taranto, it wa sc* 1 

today by British source vhieu 
described the 
satisfactory.

Some British experts thoug

GERMANS ARE 
STILL RAIDING 
LONDON AREA

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE. Jr. 
i .uted Press Staff Correspondent 

LONDON, N'ov. 16.—  German 
war planes ranged over the west 

weapon as highly c«a t o f Britain today after an es-1 dama|tt.~
Unrated 500 night raiders spread] Th(, hjl{h commam| 
death ami destruction through

Berlin Admits a 
British Raid Upon 

Hamburg Costly
B> United Pr.M

BERLIN, N'ov. 16.—  Hamburg 
was bombed by British planes last 
night, the official German news 
agency DNB said today. The Ger
man high command, without men
tioning places, said British attack- 
on Gernranv had caused -onm

Seen Succeeding 
Senator Pittman

British attacks
the new weapon would revolution- every part of London and again ] ,lUmHgcd 
ize warfare in the Mediterranean attacked Coventry al,d other tar-, building in 
zone to the advantage o f the get*. j êt fire to
British.

a:

on
said these 
Germany”

an administration 
wharf works, had 

grain silo and had

X V  *
In first ull-Itulian foray against England, II! Durr’ s air force met dis
aster ut hands o f it. A. F. defenders. A formation o f Carponi bombers 
md Fiat fighters raided a convoy in the Thames Estuary. British re
port that in 15-minute battle, seven Italian bombers and six fighters 
were downed. Above, a British officer looks over one o f the wrecked

Caproni planes.

The attack on Taranto harbor, 
which I witnessed from a cruiser 
in the British Mediterranean 
fleet, sank or crippled seven 
seven Italian warships, including 
three battleships, according to o f
ficial statements.

I he mass attack on London] struck a hospital, wounding sever- 
was R. nerallv regarded as the : a| p^r.sonH an,| killing one. 
most severe since the war started. I p \ p  saiti that the attack on 
German planes came over some- Hamburg had damaged a hospii.il 
times at the rice of one a min- an(] a residence and that “ this act 
ute and Ht other times in forma- I wf|j be punished just as the raid 
tioiis o f about 80 craft, scattering, on Munich u .  punished” I by-
explosive, fire and time bombs

The attack was made by the* over the city for hours, 
air arm o f the Mediteranneanj Hotels, hospitals, store , the- 
fleet. 'utreM, convents and apartment

The fleet has completed a 3 ,-  j buildings were among the many 
! 000-mile sweep of the Medite - places wrecked oi set afire and it 
‘ ranean during which they showed • was feared that the casualties 
1 overwhelming superiority again-t would be high, 

the Italian fleet, British officers. Rescue squads and demolition 
said. | workers labored furiously in al-

l.atest type British fighters, it- ] nio-t every part of the city in an 
tac-hed to the air arm, success- | effort to reach persons trapped in 
fully defended British aircraft the debris of buildings.

( carriers against Italian dive bomb- j Official reports did not indi- 
. ers. .catc any extensive military <!ani-

Messages o f congratulation were age but there were hundreds of 
pouring in on H.M.S. Illustrious, new scars on London as a result 

) the aircraft carrier from which j0f the same Nazi tactics that 
the raid on Taranto was conduct-j wrecked Coventry— bombing on a 
ed. , huge scale from a high altitude by

| waves of raiders.
| t The attacks on Coventry and 
I London indicated that the Ger
mans were using mass attacks in 

; an effort to knock out British 
war production, especially o f air

planes, to draw the RAF .into 
i mass battles in an effort to weak- 
| en British air defenses.

Fire trucks and ambulances 
| raced through the streets of Lon
don, attending to many fires and 
countless casualties. Two raiders 
were known to have been shot I

Citizens Are Told 
How To Tell When 

General A p p ears

Ironically, the war ended on Armistice Day for the Italian flyer, cen
ter, pictured at a London railroad station. Among first o f II Duce's 
airmen captured in England, he was taken when the R. A. F. made 

its first bag o f Italian planes.

Develops A New Secret Tests Get • 
Synthetic Fuel Army Approval

By United Pres*
MANHATTAN, K as.~  An ex-

By United Press
EL I’ASO, Tex.— With thou

sands o f soldiers and National 
Guardsmen stationed at nearby 
Fort Bliss, El l’aso civilians have 
encountered an embarrassing 
problem that officials at the mil
itary post are helping them solve.

Many merchants and business
men have blushed upon finding 
out the “ Lieutenant" they ad
dressed was in reality a captain. 
Of that the “ Sergeant" wag just 
a corporal.

To ease the “ strain” on civil-., 
ians, Fort Bliss officials have is- | 
sued the following guide:

General: four silver stars.
Major General: two silver stars.
Colonel: a silver spread eagle.
Lieut. Col.: a silver oak leaf.
Major: a gold oak leaf.
Captain: two silver bars.
First Lieutenant: one silver]

bar.
Second Lieutenant: one gold

the raid on Coventry).
The agency reported from Ham

burg that in addition to striking 
” a number of hospital pavilion- 
British raiders last night scored 
hits on two hospitals, six schools, 
one church building and a num
ber of residence-. Many houses 
were damaged as well as destroy- 
ed, DNB said. It admitted that a 
number of civilians were killed 
or wounded.

Dies Will Probe 
German, Italian 

Officials’ Acts
E/  United P r«i

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16 .- 
Chairman Martin Dies o f  the 
House Committee investigating 
un-American activities returns to 
the capital today to open head
ing- Monday into activities o f  
German and Italian diplomatic o f
ficials in the United States.

He announced in Chicago that] 
members of the German and 
Italian diplomatic corps have been 
invited to attend.

Subversive activities in this 
he said, are better or-down and another was believed 

destroyed. country.
a k„ ' „ i a <i. ,  ,  ganiaed and fin a n ced  than theyA bomb,n;eiced the roof of one ] * anv o f ,h(. countries

department store and exploded on ; whjch f(.„ £ ,for,  the dictator na- 
blasttng a 15- Europe. He asserted thatthe second floor, blasting a 15- 

foot hole in an outer wall and 
collapsing the floor. A large shel
ter beneath the building, however 
was undamaged and many persons 
in it escaped injury.

A second store was badly burn
ed. and a third was destroyed by 
a high explosive bomb that also 
set fire to a gas main.

The enemy raiders continued 
over Britain during the daylight 
hours today and were reported 
near Liverpool this afternoon.

tions in
his committee already has uncov- 

j ered evidence of such activity in

Thi« js latest portrait of Sena
tor Walter F. George, Democrat, 
o f Georgia, who is considered 
probable successor to the late 
Key Pittman as chairman o f tht 
Senate Foreign Affairs Com
mittee.

Crude Production 
Is Unchanged

HOUSTON. Texas, Nov. 16 — 
Crude oil production in the Unit
ed States practically wa- un
changed this week at 3,572,825 
barrels daily, o ff  11,850, the Oil 
Weekly reported today.

A 49.550-barrel drop in daily 
production in Texas largely was 
offset by a 23.250-barrel increa-** 
in Kansas and -mailer hikes in 
California, Oklahoma and Louis
iana, the magazine said.

Domestic production was ohly 
2.825 barrels daily above the 
estimate o f November market de
mand as set by the L\ S. Bureau 
of Mines.

Daily production trend for th** 
week ending today: Texas, 1,-
295.800, o ff 49,550; California, 
621.400, up 5,800; Oklahoma, 
396,525, up 3.700; Illinois. .343,- 
100. up *00; Louisiana, 282,300, 
up 4.700; Kansas, 192,200, up 
23,250: New Mexico. 101.500. up 
41*0; Eastern States, 89.400. o ff 
2.900; Mountain States, 95.400, 
up 1.200; Michigan. 47,600, up 
300; Arkansas, 69,500, up 400;

An Anti-Aircraft

foreign-language newspapers, »'•-1 Inrtiana. 19.800, o ff 400; Missis 
dustries and tourist agencies i ■ ■ 16100 up 1,450. and Neb-

Dies described the material as 2,200i unchanged.
“ danjri-rous and sensational, out i _________________ _
has promised to “ move cautiouslj | .
to avoid --trains on intimationT. B e l g i a n *  O U e  r O T
relations. ’’ Four Oil Tanker*

Dies has announced that nc | ____
will ask continuance of the com-
mittee beyond its Jan. 3 expira-. ’ * ' e **’ ‘ ov’
tion date. He plans to ask t h e  - T h e  refugee Belgian goverti- 

| next congress for $5,000,000 to ' mmt in j.ondon  soughtjn a fed- 
carry on its investigation for an-

Maater Sergeant (first grade): 
three chevrons and an arc of 
three bars.

Technical Sergeant (second 
grade): three chevrons and an arc 

'o f  two bars.
First Sergeant (second grade);

By United Prpsi
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—  Sec- bul <worn on shoulder loops).

poriment leading to the develop- ret experiments designed to pre- 1 he foregoing ranks are those
merit of a super-combustive “ col- pare soldiers for wartime condi- **1 F or.enI,*ted menl-wU-i c.,„i •• \ . 1 .. .. J soicners ior waiume conui following insignias designate thelodiai fu e . under the direction tiong jn pr0Rress at the hyg. rank;
of Dr. J. L. Hedrick, instructor of
chemical engineering at Kansas ,olop,cal laboratories of the l  m-
State College, has attracted in - jvp,"y'ty ° f  Minnesota.
quiries from industrialists from I Dr. Ancel Keys, professor in
throughout the Lnited States and chargot said their exact nature
as far away as England. I . . .. . _,. ” , . , . could not be disclosed.Hedrick has mixed slack from 1
coal washings, n waste product. ' ° admitted, however, the ex-
with oil. Before the theory was poriments had to do with soldier three chevrons and an arc of two
developed, two main problems fatigue .wound shock, and the ef- bars; a lozenge in the angle be-
arose. One was to develop a rneth- feet of high altitude on heart and j 'vecn lower chevron and upper
od of keeping the coal from set- blood circulation. : «  o , .
tling outside the oil mixture. The The United States War Depart-' “ ,a "  Sergeant (third grade):
other w-as to find a method to j ment is sponsoring the projects. |*,iree chevrons and an arc of one 
grind coal cheaply. ' “ Although it is generally said ba -̂

The three year experiment will that wars are won by armament j ‘SerKpant (fourth g lade): three 
be completed when collodial fuel and materials, ultimately it is °nevrons.
is proven satisfactory under tests men that urc responsible for vie-; Corporal (fifth grade); two 
involving actual commercial con- tory,”  Keys said. [chevrons,
ditions. Hedrick claims the fuel is “ The militarists' big problem in 
cheaper than oil, has a higher the World War was to get the 
heat value and is easier to han- | men to get the most o f the ma- 
dle than coal. chines, but now men must be

The mixture is 40 to 50 per | found and trained who are cap- ! 
cent slack from coal washings. | able of handling complicated 

----------------------------  .mechanisms.
W P A  Contribute* “ Experiments designed to

prove men’s abilities are as 
portant as experiments to 
duce superior machines.’ ’

other year.
p i  r «  .  T  n  The committee this year .abham Battle To Be

committee— according to Cha'r-Open To The Public man John J. Cochran 
counts committee.

o f the ac-

Bj UmlM P rm
EL I’ASO, Tex.—  El

Strange Blast 1*
Heard In El Pa*ol’asoans

are preparing to witness modern
anti-aircraft warfare— shaw fash- , _  .. , .
ion— in December when the ' RT PASO, Tex., No\.
202nd Illinois Coast Artillerv «ta- Residents of East El Kaso ivport- 
tioned at Fort Bliss will stage a ed teda>' that the> were awakea 
public demonstration.

To Nine Depot
irn-
im-

pro-

Private, first class: one chev
ron.

The buck private is a seventh 
class private and wears no insig
nia.

Half of Texan* Live 
In Only 70 Counties

Complete plans have been made 
even to arrangements for having 
an ambulance handy and medical 
attendants to place cotton in the 
ears o f spectators.

Three-inch anti-aircraft guns . 
will boom away 30 miles north of i ftnpries reported no trouble 
El Paso, and officers claim that It,id «>n«rns using dynamite 
they will be plainly heard ini The “ explosion” was heard at 
town 3:15 a. m. (M ST), and was de-

Six huge searchlights will be ! scribed by many as sounding
used, as will several sound-locat- a b°mb. *foln*r 0,t,
ors. which give warning of a p - ' Bll"s off,t,,als reported there had
preaching aircraft. been no explosion in the post s

The amazing illuminating pow- P ° ''der du” ’ 'l^ „  
er of the big searchlights ««iM  1 ° ne r-ast El 11 
enable a person to read a

eral court libel suit today to at
tach four Gulf oil corporation 
tankers now at Port Arthur and 
to obtain an order for release of 
the ships to Great Britain.

The suit alleged that the Bel
gian government authorized the 
Belgian Gulf Oil company, owners, 
on Nov. 11, 1939, to transfer the 
ranker-— the Spidoleine. Lubrafol, 
Goof Gulf and the Belgian Gulf— 
to the British government.

Ten days later, the British call
ed for the transfer but was noti
fied that the ships had been sold 
to the American oil firm. The 
suit alleges that the sale was un
authorized and therefore was il
legal.

ed by a “ loud explosion”  early 
this morning. The “ explosion," 
they said, was sharp and rattled
windows. , v*\* •

Police and sheriff s headquar- Lflrpenter 8 D igging  
ters were unable to find what the E n d *  ** 
noise was. The city's two oil re-

as
‘Hay Fever’

Ask Government
T o Save Old Fort

By United Press
RICHMOND, Va.— A *111,465 

project to renovate and expand 
the United States naval mine de
pot at Hampton Roads as a part 
o f the nationa ldefense program 
has been announced by Virginia 
WPA headquarters.

Of the total, the WPA will Service for aid in preventing his- 
provide *64,035 and the Navy toric Fort Fisher, on the North 
*47,430. The depot lies in parts Carolina coast from being under- 
of Warwick, York and James City ] mined by lapping waves, 
counties, opposite Norfolk.

By United Pre»,
RALEIGH, N. C.— State histor 

ians have asked the National Park per cent of the state’s total o f 6,-
per-

8y United Preu
DALLAS. Tex.— Almost half of 

the number of people in Texas’ 
population live in the 70 counties 
comprising East Texas, an analy
sis of figures compiled by the U. 
S. Bureau o f Census shows.

The area had a 1940 popula
tion count of 3,086,755, or 48.1

418,321. It gained 355,803

could ' '-,,|e nem r.i r'aso resident said
new l*be "explosion” appeared to be

paper in a plane seven miles cIo9e to his home “ nd "i* " a9 al' 
above the lights. :mos' f*tron  ̂ enough to shake me

Officers claim that soldiers out of bed- 
handling the big guns are hand- 1 _  - .
picked because o f the terrific Student Tlcket* to 
strain placed upon them by the j 
nerve-wracking blasts. The plat- I 
forms on which the guns are plac- I 
ed leap a foot after each shell is

Texat>A&M  Game 
A ll That Remain

fired.
One officer in charge o f ar

rangements for the public said 
that spectators will be kept 150

sons in the decade since the 1930 feet from the guns.
census— an average of 13 per 
cent compared with the 10.2 per

| Dr. C. C. Crittenden, secretary cent population gain for the 
o f the State Historical Commis- | state as a whole during the same 
sion, and Joseph H. Pratt, of I period,
Chapel Hill, president o f the

GOVERNOR HELPS DEBATER
By United Press

SACRAMENTO, Cal.— A San North Carolina Society for the 
Francisco high school boy. War- : Preservation of Antiquities, said 
ren Weinstock, needing an af- sand erosion has brought the tide 
firmative argument on compulso- up to the old fort's log-and-sand 
ry military training in high embankment.
schools, wrote Gov. Culbert Olson, j The fortress, used by the Con- 
requesting his views. The gover- | federates during the Civil War, is 
nor accommodated with 2,000 20 miles below Wilmington, N. C., 
words. I near the South Carolina line.

LATH SAWYER IS $7
By Unitrd Press

PEMBROKE, Me. —  Clarence 
Dodge, 87, has spent 48 years 
sawing laths. He sawed his first 
lath when he was 12 years old. 
Dodge said he and a helper have 
hawed 90,000 laths in a nine-hour 
day.

‘After the first shot the public 
will move back," he said.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 16. -  

Sixty-eight hundred tickets to the 
Texas-Aggie football game on 
Nov. 28 will be distributed here 
Monday but the ordinary football 
fan has no chance to get them.

The tickets are a bloc reserved 
for students who are entitled to 
the ducats on . their blanket-tax 
payment for stuaent activities.

All other tickets have been 
sold for more than a month. At-

STUDENT HAIRDRESSER 
WOULD ACT
By Un'iod Press

MOUNT VERNON, la — When 
Cornell college coeds want their 
coiffures restyled many send fo r 1 tendance will be 41,000 based on 
Jim Crider, freshman, who is ticket distribution.
making women's hair earn his way i ----------------------------
through college. Crider has had j THE WEATHER
two years of experience in Mason W’ EST TEXAS —  Fair Sunday, 
City and Cedar Rapids beauty ! with cloudiness over the southeast 
parlors. He is studying dramatics. | portion.

PAW PAW. Mich.—  State police 
j have solved the mystery of why 

their radio operators got hay- 
fever.

Since the Paw Paw’s ultra
modern building was completed in 

( 1936. the post has had five radio 
operators, and each has contract
ed the disease.

One theory advanced was the 
heat from the huge transmitter 
tubes caused havfever. Carpen
ters partitioning the transmitter 
from the operator’ s room found 
the real cause of the operator's 
misfortune.

It was found that spun glass 
batting placed behind the perfor
ated walls of the radio room in 
sound-proofing had disintegrated. 
As a result, the glass dust sifted 
through the perforated walls and. 
physicians say. irritated bronchial 
and nasal passages o f the oper
ators.

Legislature Group 
Finds “ Blue Laws”

CONCORD. N. H.— A special 
legislative commission appointed 
to find state “ blue laws" to be 
repealed this winter, reports 400 
o f 2,400 pages of law examined 
contain obsolete statutes.

One "blue law” still on the 
books allows parents to contract 
out the services o f children under 
14 years of age.

STALEMATE IN 
IT A L M E E K  

BATTIE SEEN
OHRID, JUGOSLAVIA, Nov. 

16. frontier ine.--ag< today -aid 
that a fierce fight between Greek 
and Italian force- near iTyusa on 
the Koritzn front had ended with
out gain by either side, as Eas
el t units threw back a Greek at
tack with rifles and bayonets.

Seventy-six Italians were killed 
and 18p wounded, while the 

, Greeks lost 38 dead and ubout 
*0 wounded, the messages lepoit-

Gteek infantry .advancing 
'from Cangon early in the morn
ing, had attacked the Ital'an posi
tions before Plyasa, on the road 
from Biklista to Koritza. Intense 
rifle fire was followed by pay- 
o n e t  fighting but the Italians 
counter-attacked strongly and 

“ 'fought bravely" in order to hold 
; their position, the messages said.

The frontier reports said that 
Italian infantry charged in a 
counter-attack with bayonets un
der the leadership of an Albanian, 
Maj. To.lflik Bojyetin, of Koritza.

\ Boleytin, said to be famous 
throughout Albania for his reck- 
les» courage, was killed in the en
gagement, it was added.

Greek troops operating west of 
Mount Smohka were reported to 
have attacked the Italian lines 
near the Greek village of Konica. 

'on the road to Mesaria, forcing 
the Fascists to fall back across 
the Albanian frontier.

The Greek troops were said to 
be pursuing the Italians into Al
bania. where they occupied sev
eral mountain heights southeast 
of Leskovik.

Greek position saround Can
gon on the Koritza front were 
described in messages received 
here as strong. These messages 
said that Koritza was almost sur
rounded and that most of the civ
il population had evacuated be
cause o f steady Greek bombard
ment.

One message said that Gen. 
Ubaldo Soddu, the Italian under
secretary o f war recently put in 
command in Albania, was with
drawing troops southward from 
Koritza along the main road to
ward Leskovik.

These troops are being concen
trated near the villages of Bo- 
bostica and Dvoran. about six 
miles south of Koritza. it was re
ported. apparently in preparation 
for a counter-attack along the 

j tributaries of the Zelovani river 
'toward Kastoria. Such an attack 
would be designated to relieve 
pressure on Koritza and threat- 

: en the Greeks from behind.
For the first time, it was add

ed, Greek positions in the Morava 
Mountains today were bomba: d- 
ed by Italian artillery from posi- 

I tions around Bobostica.
There was no artillery fire 

i from the usual Italian positions 
around Koritza, however, the 
messages said.

British and Greek airplanes re- 
1 portedly renewed bombing o f the 
l Albanian port of Valona and the 
fortress of Kanina, which lies 
between the town Hnd the sea- 

, port. Three persons were reported 
killed and eight wounded at Va- 

] Iona and 14 killed and 40 yround- 
1 ed at Kanina.

Three Italian airplanes bombed 
I the Greek town of Janina, killing 
[two persons, wounding three and 
damaging a building.

Reports received on the border 
said that two time bombs had 
exploded in the Italian governor 
general's office at Tirana on Fri
day, killing three officials and 

Wounding eight.

1,500 Tons Peanuts 
Stored in Ranger

J. F. Moseley, who has charge 
of the Ranger bonded warehouse, 
where peanuts are being stored, 
stated Saturday that 1,500 tons 
of peanuts had been purchased to 
date and that new arrivals ol 
peanuts were swelling this totn’ 
rapidly.

A total o f 43,800 pounds wai 
received after sundown Friday 
Moseley stated. Additional ware 
house space is being provided ti 
care for the peanuts expected.

Railroad Seeks to
Sell a Bond Issue

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.— Th« 
I Atchison. Topeka *  Santa F« 
Railroad today asked the Inter
state Commerce Commission foi 
authority to issue $10,000,600 *1 
1 % per cent equipment trust eer 
tificates. Proceed! from the iasu- 
would be used to purchase nes 
cars and engines.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Men bei Advert.>ing Bureau— I eaai Daily Press League
Mu- b sr  o f  United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
•>f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
>f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
'd for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli- 
:ation.

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)- ..........  .........  *3.00

The United States 
Goes to College

Did you vote for Franklin D. Roosevelt or Wende 
Willkie for President on Tesday, Nov. 5?

Pardon us. but you didn't.
Yo> voted for electors, who you hope and expect will 

vote .n the electorial college for the candidate of your 
choice. That is the unique college to which all the United 
States goes, once every four years, to find out whom it has 
elected its President.

Those electors, for whim you really voted, will meet 
and THEY will vote for the presidential candidates. The 
result of their vote will Ne forwarded to Washington, 
there tabulated with similar votes in other states, and the 
lesult is the official election of a President.

A long way around to achieve a result everybody knows 
about anyway? Perhaps. Some people think it ought to be 
eliminated as a useless snarl of red tape, to say nothing of 
(he possibility that the electors iust might possibly get to
gether and vote for somebody you didn’t intend them to 
vote for at all.

• • •
It all started when the country was young, and had 

fewer than 4,000.000 people, most of whom were not al
lowed to vote. Even this restricted suffrage was not trust
ed. It was felt that the voters ought to delegate the right 
to choose a President to a select group of respected citi
zens. These would be chosen by the voters for their stand
ing and judgment, and they, in their wisdom, would 
choose anybody they thought best for President.

Their number, too. equal in each state to the number 
of senators and representatives, guaranteed minimum rep
resentation to each state a> such, no matter how small.

But after this college had twice elected Washington, 
parties sprung up, and the idea became more and more 
firmly entrenched that the electors were to be pledged 
in advance to vote for a specific candidate, thus reducing 
them form a choice-making body to a mere transmission 
belt for a choice made by the voters themselves.

Thus we are reminded every four years of two things: 
first, that our government is more democratic today than 
when it was first set up, and second, that it is a federal 
union of sovereign states, and that our presidents are 
chosen by the vote of the people of the states as such, and 
not directly by the mass of all the people.

This odd and atavistic “ college ' ha- been functioning 
for 152 years and bids fair to turn out many another 
“ graduate.”

Army ordered 200,000 pairs of shoes. Hayfoot. straw- 
foot and 400.000 chances for the “ hot foot."

HUMPED BEAST
HORIZONTAL
1 Ruminant 

mammal 
pictured 
here.

6 It is used on
the------as a
horse.

» i To dwelL
12 Relish.
13 Ate
M Tracts.
16 Rodent.
17 Preposition.
18 Beer
19 Bone.
20 You.
21 Coterie
23 Mister (abbr.)
24 Value
27 Formal call.
2f Pale brown.
31 Larva.
33 Mohammedan 

judge
35 Twenty-four 

hours.
36 Abilities.
38 Mongrel.
39 Measure of 

area.

Answer lo Previous Puzzle- -  . » ' f-T-

40 Bewails.
42 Chaos.
43 Without.
44 To contend.
46 Bears lambs.
48 Yes
50 To lave.
52 Self.
53 Fold.
55 To regret.
56 It eats thof*ny

desert ------.
57 It can go

without------
for days.

VERTICAL
2 Assumed 

name.
3 Money 

factory.
4 Night previous
5 Account book.
6 To fare.
7 Is exultant
8 Courtesy title.
91pecac herb.

10 Kingdom
13 A type of this 

beast.
15 Bondage.

17 Its-------pecies I
has two humps 1 

20 Ye.
22 Twitching
24 Twisted.
25 Street cars.
26 Aid
27 Hindu guitar. ,
28 Soft cap.
30 Auto.
32 Detained.
34 Payment

demand.
36 Measures for 

coal.
37 One w hr

snubs.
40 Chasm.

of
fire

43 Ancient tale 
45 Toilet box.
47 Snaky fish.
48 Dye.
49 Organ of 

hearing.
51 Female fowl.
53 Postscript 

(abbr J.
54 Note in scale

EASTLAND TEI.FGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS

Just Don't Be Surprised if This Happens 'Shaving Record Is 
Set Bv A Barber

By United Frew
SHREVEPORT. Ui Add to 

the list of records that include 
goldfish gulping, golf marathons, 
continuous talking, and tree sit
ting— two minutes and two sec
onds flat for a professional shave 
“ twice over* with face powder 
and lotion.”

It all begun in a friendly feud 
between the part owner of a 
barber college, J. H. Powers, and 
the man behind the first chair at 
nearby shop, J. L. Nicholson.

Porters of the rival barbers 
started the argument, which de
veloped into u challenge match 
that Powers won by something 
like a chin, even if he did nick his 
customer in two places and leave 
soap in his ears.

But by the prearranged rules, 
whieh were drawn up by neutrul 
barbers who served as judges, 
those “ little things” didn’t count. 
Other requirements were the use 
of only two towels, no softening 
cream, a shave twive over, ap
plication of face powder and lo
tion, and that the race was to 
start with the unshaved “ victims 
upright in the chair and finish the

S U N D A Y ,  N O V E MBER I

Interned Men Are N<n ro
Forming Schools I'he Eastland

jo f Commerce will nut' I___ I , _ -------*
BERNE. Switzerland-Special auy“ nih^^but'tri^'^L'l 

field-universities are being creat- ■ to be na|M(J h  
ed for about 500 students who ' y> pr#ild#nt u f ' 
were among the French and Polish tjon> g*turd«y 7
soldiers crossing the border f r o m -------------------

in June to be interned inFrance 
Swiss camps.

The universities opened the end 
of October, following n regroup
ing of the interned students to 
place them in camps where they 
cun resume their studies. All stu
dents following one particular line 
o f studies were piuced in the 
same camp.

The faculty was recruited prin
cipally from the interned soldiers, 
but lecturers also will be sup
plied by the various Swiss univer
sities and by the Federal Tech
nical high school. Under present 
plans each camp will be "attach
ed'’ to one of the Swiss univer
sities. The sponsoring Swiss uni
versity for each camp will place 
its faculty and libraries at the 
disposal of the interned students.

The students will be subject to 
military discipline under the di
rection of the interned professors.

FOR SALK IP2>
Jersey Cow and heif* 
house with basement J  
rage. See A. C Ye»g(,|  
Station. I

FOR SAI F H. en
f '"  fl"  “No ,
fa ll at 1312 S ey.jj
after ;00 o'. | jgt Ur

( AMI* BOWII ^ r ^ t a k  
Brownwood, Texas so! s*n-" 
giving new- of the a< “ It’ll 
National Gua1 pectir
ubscription SI.(in hey’v 

first issue I)i < • i 1 r | ,0W *  
i nts wanted. I * '
Brownwood, Texas

FOR SALK B
R. K. Crawley. 1 !, A tlm
Staff.

sibly much longer.
In addition to Butler there is 

Jess Seibert, also a good barber, 
and the proprietor, Joe Laurent, 
to assist in taking care of your 
needs in the way of barber work.

same way.
The judges examined the finish

ed faces to make certain all whis
kers had been removed.

Two men with day-old b. urds -  —  ,
* MONM Ar b

black stubble, one other blond pavments too large? D,  ̂ ^  
bristles well distributed v.dun additional money oi yfm

me try to help j  . Fr
duel . *•* ' v>*t Commerce
(barber (hails tiw foot apart. 1 ™

id the

•n die

It’s Time to Insun

Ea 
iscrut 
’But t
if." B 
i held

Political Football

We’re already wondering what they’ ll Blame every- i 
thing on after this presidential year has passed.

--------------------------------------------  — « --------------------— -------------------------------

Tom Butler Is 
With the W est 
Side Barber Shop

Where there is fire there is likely to be more fire, and this is the seasor, 
of the year when we have fires everywhere, both welcome and ui 
come. The papers tell us, too, about dreadful storms and slippery high- 
wavs and streeets in many sections of the country resulting in heavy 
property damage and loss of lives. Are you insured against these haz
ards? And by all means don’t try to drive a car without one of our all
coverage protection policies. |

Tom Butler, well known East- 
land barber who for some time 
had o|«*rated the barber shop at 
the Conncllee Hotel, is now with 
the West Side Buiber Shop, 
where his many friends and pa
trons may find him ready to give 
that s a m e  efficient and courteous 
services he has always rendered.

The West Side Barber Shop is 
one o f the older tonsorial par
lors in Eastland. It has been at its 
present location 2!l years and pos-

If it’s insurance we have it in every form. A call to our office will give, 
you. w ithout obligation, complete information about and cost of fire, j 
windstorm, hail, lightning, gas explosion. plate glass, earthquake, tour
ist baggage, burglary, elevator, registered mail, aircraft and parcel* I 
post protection, and the various coverages on automobiles, trailer* I 
busses, ambulances and trucks. Be adequately insured today fur tt ] 
morrow.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance — Real Estate — RenUb:

You’ve heard of political footballs, and now you're seeing one. 
Comely New York ice skater Helga Brandt bet on the wrong presi
dential candidate. Photo shows her at the pay-o(T, pushing a foot
ball around the rink with her nose. Enjoying the performance are 
winners, left to right, Claire Simone, Inge Brandt and Boots Young.

ASK TO 

SEE OUR 

1940

a C E i i .

IH h tj

CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS

W e have just received a 48-page book o f 1940 
•ample Christmas cards. Many selections to 
choose from . Com e in and see them today !

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G RA M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 

the weekly bargrsns, many dollars are SAVED 

by the consumers of this entire community!

ORDER THEM NOW! 

™ E $
EASTLAND ^
TELEGRAM i*1

Phone 601

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts o f Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM -1 Oc A WEEK

E
M i l l i e

TRY A W ANT AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS1
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By Williams Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
NIC, I  W O N T  TALK To  

y c j  /  y o u  w o n  t h e  election 
s o  y o u  d o  K ir h a v e  i o

n c B  rr in /   _______ /—

SERIAL STORY
w h e nIT 'S  N O  SU M  

V O U  D O  (SE T  G O IN G , 
•VOU S P E N D  TH E  R E S T  
O F  T H E  T R IP  P IC K IN G  
H O R S E  H A IR S  O F F  
T H E  BA-BV ’S  A L L -  ^  

13AV S U C R E  R . J

OH, M IS T E R , V  
D O  y o u  K N O W  
A N YTH IN G  ABOUT 

A  C R U P P E R ?
GOAL TO GO Bu t  l i s t e n  

H ilda -* will 
Yo u  S p u r  A 
V/AFFLE V.KTW 
-v  M£ V _

BY W. H. PEARS C O P Y R IG H T. 1940.
* e a  s e ^ ^ - 'E .  - r r ,

^ I T B l l D A Y i  l l u c k  d r i l l s  III* 
i. iv n i la  l l i n n  in nuniiiN i

1# w i n .  l i e  r r l i u r a  to  
111! p la y ,  f r n r i i iK  I lf  m itfh t tie 
mm4 mi l a v o r l t U iM .  W m  nit kin

M o r r i f a *  (I** nt (h .  IntIf. Ml tM third «mnrlt*r, Cum I'm 
r  bm rk  K r t i  a w a y .  C o w e r  
» IT*Ve K ii*t  a luu  l idow  n. 
• K u l ,  « i  U r a l .  0.

Bill Takes a Chance, 
Surprise Play Works; 
Final: West 7, East 6

there was no time to feel triumph. 
Who should try for the all impor
tant point after touchdown? Not 
one of the scrubs was a depend
able kicker . . .

Bill’s mind snapped to a de
cision. He must risk a pass, and 
he must do the job himself. He 
lined his team up, barked signals. 
The ball came back. Players 
charged him from every angle. 
He retreated, side-stepped until 
hazily he saw his target in the 
end zone. Bill heaved the ball. A 
dozen hands seemed to reach up 
to bat it down. Then the end 
leaped high and clutched it.

West, 7; East, 6.
But now, Bill knew, the lead 

must be defended. East received 
and began to roll. Time after time 
Laurie cut through the scrubs’ 
ragged defense.

Clear to West’s 20-yard line the 
East boys drove, and only the 
end of the third quarter held up 
their march. Buck Mentor acted 
promptly. Trotting across the 
field came the varsity of West— 11 
stalwart warriors, rested and 
eager to fight back the invaders.

“We couldn’t hold ’em,” Bill 
mumbled. “ I’m sorry, Buck.’’

Buck Mentor snorted. “ Look at 
those wildcats out there, Bill! 
They’re taking care of your lead.”

His words were true. East had 
been slopped cold. West took the 
ball on downs and punted out of 
danger. The East boys were 
whipped. They tried desperately 
to rally, but when the timekeep
er's pistol exploded the score was 
still West, 7; East, 6. . , .

stands as, one by one, the varsity 
returned to the bench.CBAptku  x ii  

MOAN »wept East's stands as 
the point after touchdown 

From the A ND then, as the situation be- 
1  came clear, a roar burst the

silence. Bill, however, was deaf 
to it, dumb to everything but the 
hard turf under his feet—striped 
with white lines which he must 
somehow cross.

Bill took the pass from center, 
started to slice off-tackle. Ex
pecting a running play, the East 
defense was sucked to the right. 
West’s left end cut far over; the 
right end blocked out the defen
sive halfback.

Bill was almost to the line of 
scrimmage when he veered off 
and heaved the pass. Running 
diagonally, the end gathered it in 
and scooted along the sidelines. 
He was thrown out of bounds on 
East's 40-yard line.

A 30-yard gain! The West stands 
roared into life. The cheerleaders 
hurled their megaphones heaven
ward and attempted to fly after 
them.

Bill called the off-tackle play, 
and the ball went to the tailback. 
The end darted out as if for an
other pass. Bill, running ahead 
of the ball carrier, cut down the 
defensive left halfback and the 
play rolled for 10.

First down on East’s 30-yard 
line. The third play began exact
ly the same as the previous one. 
This time, however, the tailback 
slipped the ball to Bill. The wing- 
back and the end blocked out the 
defensive tackle. The East end 
broke in on him, but Bill swiveled 
away. He got up to the 15-yard 
stripe and was brought down.

Now Bill saw his advantage. 
The East boys were temporarily 
demoralized by the abrupt switch 
in strategy. He sliced the wing- 
back off-tackle and picked up five 
more. Speed counted now. Give 
’em no chance to get organized.

West snapp d from the huddle 
into formation, and a sweep 
around end carried to the five. 

Bill grinned, and “Once more!’’ Bill gritted, wip- 
to Buck. “We can !rg sweat from his face. “Push 
»u. Buck.” ’em back into the goalposts!”
>r hesitated a mo- They rammed into the center of 
Is jaw set. “Okay, the line. Bill was buried. He got 
fiy. I'm going to to his feet deafened by the roar 
in you fellows!” of blood in his head. Then he 
fer scrubs high- realized that the noise wasn't in 
Ihe sidelines, warm- his head; it was the crowd yelling, 
called time. An en- They had gone over!

lied. West received.
,, -yard Una they ran three plays.
Hou eboM(tri punted.
- 1 N “No gain,” Bill groaned. “Buck, 
• utti ey’ll never crack through the 

( ' 1' at line the way they’re going.
— -joe* guy* are smart and tough, 

’ ll \vt U take plenty to score against 
Texas „ ”
if ti “ It’ll take something the're not 
r,| | mt, pecting,”  Buck a d m it t e d ,  
v i hey’ve felt Us out now and they

ow what we've got. If I could 
I .. ly give them a surprise!”

... Suddenly Bill snapped erect on
» bench, glints of excitement in 

—«e y e s . “Buck, you can give 
l b *m a surprise—more than one.” 

y. 1 A time-out for East gave Buck 
chance to talk. “ What do you 

__ ______ ian, Bill?”
ry ■; . Those plays we taught the
1 r, "ubs, Buckl Remember how I 

t one of them through the var-ney on yocB-
r > • dope kindled In Buck's eyes,
m ere*. '®  died. “Too risky, fellow. If 

etnove my varsity nc.v I can’t 
___ id them in again until the next

’srter. And if y o v  plays fail, 
| M | S K  East boys are liable to rip 

scrubs to pieces ”
But the quarter is nearly half 
* ,’’ Bill argued “ I know we 
I hold that long. It's our only 
mce, Buck.”

I f  Th is  is it  -
A Tr ic k  1C V  

XB ME \ I f
IM J  CHANGING YOU 

MV MIND / OONT 
ABOUT LARD /  WANT 
SWTH , it J tO .W F  

W O N T . /  WONT  
WOR-< !  J  EVEN

-------- , . ,— S  DISCUSS
— LARD I

1  c e r t a in l V r
WON'T I J STRAW -

. .  WHAT ” /  BERRY,
KIND O F  „  WITH
A WAFFLE? /WHIPPET?
____Cr e a m

S t  AROUND THE 
^  EDGES/

'CTRWlLllAMc, 
T M 1(0. U *- EAT OFF-

l»AO 8 ?  MFA SFBVlCf INCB O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO S O O N

Survey Ends Long 
Standing Quarrel

Little Pig’” Story Is 
Given New VersionHigh School

Grid Scores D o n Y  F O R G E T  W H O  
F IN A N C E D  T H E  W A F FLE SSPOKANE, Wash.— It took the 

hired man, a housekeeper, a sales
man and a deputy sheriff to get 
a stolen pig returned to its own
er, a farmer.

According to the sheriff’s o f 
fice, the hired man saw two men 
take the farmer’s little pig. H, 
called a neighbor’s housekeeper. 
The housekeeper told a salesman, 
who took a shotgun and went 
outside to the road.

He met the two men driving a 
car and found the little pig be
tween them.

The pig was taken home, the 
two men to jail, where they told 
deputies they had been drinking. 
They were released on their own 
recognizance.

By United Pres*

LANSING, Mich.— The State 
Department o f Conservation has 
determined the highest body of 
water in the state, bringing to 

an end an argument of long 
• tanding.

Resorters of the Little Summit 
Lake area, near l.’ Anse, have 
been firm in their belief their 
lake was the highest in the state. 
But natives in the vicinity of Big 
Summit l-nke nave been equally 
*ure that they lived in a higher 
altitude.

MUSK was settling over the 
empty shell of concrete when 

Buck and Bill were finally alone. 
For the past two hours Buck had 
been shaking hands and receiving 
praise. But now a wild horde of 
rooters had gone home to replay 
the game over cold suppers. The 
streets were deserted and still as 
Bill walked beside Buck's invalid 
chair.

Buck Mentor spoke quietly: 
“This is our victory, Bill. To
morrow may bring us a defeat. 
But if we hang on and keep fight
ing we’ll win another victory.”

Bill nodded solemnly. “ I guess 
that's right. Buck. You'll ha-’e a 
tough fight in the East. But I'm 
betting the two of us can lick al
most anything. . .

Buck stared into the smoky 
dusk. A slim figure waited for 
them at the corner. Without 
speaking. Helen Welch came and 
walked on the other side of Buck’s 
chair.

The big man smiled gently. 
“You mean. Bill, the three of us

By United rru>
Childress 20, Olney 13. 
Greenville 10, Arlington 0. 
North Side ( Fort Worth 

Riverside (Fort Worth! 0.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 

North Dallas 0.
Waco 25, Mexia 6.
Kilgore 13, Dallas Tech 7. 
Mineral Well- 3k, Klectra 0 
Highland Park (Dallas) 

Denton 13.
Forest (Dallas) 12. Palestin 
Abilene 21. I.amesa 0. 
Gladewater 12, Bonham 0. 
Temple 14, Corsicana 0. 
Quanah 19, Vernon *5. 
Laredo 13. Kerrville 0. 
Paris 14. Sherman 7. 
Wichita Falls 21. Graham 
Jefferson (San Antonio) 

Orange 6.
Cleburne 11. Bryan 6. 
Olton 39, Sudm 6. 
Albuquerque (N.M.) 12, .4

tin (El Paso) 6.

ie season 
ri unwel-
»ry high-
in heavy

le said finally, “ Go ask the
ube. Bill. Maybe they don't 
n remember those plays." 
till's cxcitem nt was conta- 
iis. They swaimed about him, 
d-eyed. “ We haven't forgotten 

of them. Bill. Honest! Two

genson left here by car for Yaki
ma, Wash., they took the front 
door of their home with them.-til 

Nearly a century old, the d«<Hr, 
heavily carved and with an oval 
glass insert, was the property ot' 
Mrs. Jorgenson's mother, who 

and Mrs. Peter Jor-i saved pennies for its purchase.

Rare Front Door Is 
Taken On A Tour

TH E . scrubs were putting on a [ can lick almo,t anything, 
wild war dance, but for Bill (THE END)

to  Out Plays 
Eastland By a 

Score o f 14-13

extra point was blocked, and al
though he picked the ball up and j 
ran thirty yards, he failed to cross 
the goal.

In the second period Bush 
placed the ball on Hico’s 23 yard 
stripe with a 20 yard run. The 
next play was an incomplete pass 
on the goal line. In several plays 
the ball was advanced to the 2 
yard line, mainly by Bush. Mor- j 
gan then scored on u line plunge. ! 
The extra point was made by i 
Bush dropkicking.

During the same quarter Hico 
started a touchdown march, which ‘ 
was finally halted on the Maver- j 
ick H yard line. The third quarter j 
brought Hico's first tally; from : 
the 13 yard line White passed j 
over the goal to Poke. On the try • 
for extra point White completed I 
another pass over the goal to | 
Poke. This play was called back, j 
however, because both teams 
were offside. Bradfute then made' 
the extra point on a running 
play.

The last touchdown came on a 
25 yard pass from White to Poke. 
The same passing combination |

SINCE we introduced the first, and still
the only low-cost V-8 engine, nearly 7 

million of them have rolled out to win 
respect for Ford performance, and win 
records for economy along the way!

Today, at your Ford Dealer’s, you will 
find that famous engine in a brand new 
car. It is the most comfortable Ford we’ve 
ever built. And far the finest-riding.

Wheelbase has been lengthened. New 
bodies are so big and massive that you 
find as much as 7 inches greater seating 
w idth . . .  nearly 4 square feet more glass 
used in sedans.

And you’ll find a new Ford ride this year. 
New in softness. New in quietness. A ride 
re-engineered throughout. . .  from softer, 
slower-acting springs to new and fa r  
more rigid frame.

Before you choose a car this year . . .  get 
into this new Ford. Take the wheel 
and try its power. Look around you 
at its bigness. And by all means test uS i 
its neu kind of ride!

y V. T. SEA BERRY, JR.)
Ganit at a Glance 

M l  H ico
firet' down* 8

yd*, gained rushing ID',
yd*, loat rushing 25

15 pease* completed 1 of 15
peases intercepted by 1

yds. gained pus sing X4
270 punt s 7 for 211 

fumble- 2
fumbles recovered by 2
45 penalties 8 for 60

day night at Hico, the Hico 
■ barely defeated the East- 
Mavericks bu a score of 14- 

I'he Eastland score occurred 
x* first half; the Tigers scor- 
kly in the last half.
[the first quarter Brinkley 
pie Mavericks in scoring po- 

with a 17 yard run to 
s 22 yard line. Then Morgan 
d to O’Neil ■ for the first 
|down. Bush’s dropkick for

WILD HOG CAUGHT
By United Press

HOUSTON, Tex.— City o ffi
cials still are wondering how a 
javelina, the only native wildhog 
in North America, found its way 
into Houston streets recently. The 
animal was captured in mid-morn
ing traffic and presented to zoo 
officials. The javaliha's Texas 
habitat is more than 100 miles

D  RYDER By h d i man
G e t  f o r . c o v e r . 

T>RA\NN’S  COM,i (N;

E-/V5Y MOV4, 
T\l_L.X  G lY E f 
‘TH* "S IG N A L , f

-  *
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for General M otors’ 
latest and greatest style success!

Streamliner Six Sedan Coupe $'J2S+ (white sii/ruall tires optional at extra COSf)

C O A ST E R  * * n  p mon 
York State

S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  n
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Society, Club
_ and
Church Notes ■ '

} Monday afternoon.

CLUB TO HAVE LUNCHEON
The Las Leilas Club will have 

luncheon Tuesday, November 11*. 
at the Woman's Clubhouse, ami 
not on Thursday as previously an

DAUGHTER OF E. H1NR1CH OF EASTLAND IS 
MARRIED TO SAM LARKEN CLEVELAND AT AUSTIN

Miss Ivy Lou Hinrichs, Austin,

CALENDAR MONDAY 
Woman's Missionary Soviet} 

Baptist church, will meet at chu ch 
at 3 o ’clock Monday afternoi ti.

Woman's Social Chnst . '  -
vice, Methodist Church, will m t 
at church Monday at ;i p. m.

Ladies Bible Class, Church o 
Christ, at Church at 3 o', ..

P.-T A. TO MEET
The W. .. Ward Parent-Teach-

er assocint n will meet at the 
school Tuesday, November is*, t 
1 o ’clock for regular monthly

• • • •
It JS.C CLUB WILL 

HEI WEDNESDAY
Mus e Study Club will have 

\ ,.!i program at the W ednes-

C 5 5 X S I 3 &
N O W  P L A Y IN G

w . November 20. s 
. i.ng which will be 

Mrs. B. W Patterson. 
International Relatio

. 3 o clock 
headed by

is Through

OON j g • V
 ̂M E C H E|‘J|n I

BETTY *■ ;*<*' ' 1
G R A B L E A 
MIRANDA 1*1 C

— cm a s  torn - F"
G R E E N W O O D  5  r
J CASSOt NAISM • HfNSS ^  I 
tTlPMSNSON • KATNAS'N* '  I °  J 
AtOStCGE • LKXIO «’NSMV " OSIAT 

CMX'S-BIN MAStIN j SONGS I .
A JO» C**»nr-H« Ncse* %  S

C O N N E LLE E
T O D A Y  O N L Y

nounce.i Mrs Beverly Davis and daughter i,f Mrs. Fannie Lou Hin
ts. Roy i nticost will bo host 0f Austin and E. Hinrichs

of Eastland, became the bride of 
Sam Larken Cleveland of Gran- 
bury at 6:30 Friday evening in 
the St. David Episcopal Church in 
Austin, the rector officiating.

The music was given by Miss 
Helen Waugh of Bastrop, oiguu- 
ist, and Mrs. Flunk Denison of 
Bastrop, vocalist.

Mr. Hinrichs gave his daugh
ter in marriage. She wore n 
floor length gown of chiffon vel
vet in fawn color and her corsage 
was of white roses and violets, 
and centered with white garden
ias.

The bride is a graduate of 
Breckenridge High School and 
attended Randolph College in 
Cisco, and also resided in Fast- 
land. For the past four years she 
has been in the state treasurer's 
department at Austin.

Mr. Cleveland was former 
county judge o f Hood County 
and has been connected with the 
State Banking Department in 
Austin. He was nominated in the

general election as district attor
ney o f the 29th judicial district, 
which is composed of Hood, Erath 
and Palo Pinto counties.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the Stephen 
F. Austin Hotel with approxi
mately one hundred guests at
tending. •

After a wedding trip to Mon
terrey. Mexico, and other points, 
the couple will make their home 
in Granburv.

BOOK P.EV EW HEARD BY 
ALPHA DELPHIAN CLUB

Eastland Man Is 
Winner of Deep 
Sea Fishing Trip

Wtos 8ms* nwrsM
IB? CMC f*2* TO 

S K 2 S ____

St
—'  ’ ** A ,•tend turf

r, *'i
•'••T’A a*.-

isGCJasra
fr s Smiley Barnette 

V' Frankie Darro 
Betsy King 

Ross

FREE ICE C R E A M !

“ Stars on the Sea." novel based
on tht» first A merican navy, and
w itten by Van WvU. Mason, was

by Mrs. H. H. Durham
v after noon at the meet-
he Alp? a Delphian Club.

A p! ?nd:d r sview was brought
Mrs. I>urham on this note-

rthy wok, it was reported with
food itten da ice for the meet-

\nnou need at the meeting
Thurvdat\ that the next meeting
vsT1 be m Wednesday, November
27 at 3 and not on Thurs-
da. the regula r club day. A

ankstfivinjf p rogram under the
direction o f Mts. Marvin Hood

been planned for the session.
Presen t: Mrat s. Durham. \V. F.

rt. Geo . E. Cross. D. .
nsy, Iola Mitchell. L. C.

Brown, Gerold Wingate, J. W.
U M i
Harr!
Hood

rl Hi 
Mille

Herman Hague. Jno.
Frank Jones, Marvin 

ie Morris, and Mmes. 
nun, R. F. Wynne, W.

Carl John-on, Wade 
. G. Blair. G. Kinard, 
;n, W. F. Brashier, 
es and Gray, visitors.

FCLK FESTIVAL CHAIRMEN 
MEET TO DISCUSS JLANS

turn-

Special features o f entertain
ment have been planned and an 
out-of-town orchestra will play 
lor dancing. Old fashion sing
ings will be held with the eve

ning opening with the grand 
march. Mr. A. F. Herring will he 
master o f ceremonies.

Costumes o f yesteryear and of 
today wil be in evidence.

* • » •
SCALE RUNNERS HAVE 
MEET WEDNESDAY

"God Bless America”  was sung I 
hv the assembly at the meeting 
Wednesday afternoon o f the Scale 1 
Runners Club ut their month}- 
meeting hed in the home of Mary 
Hakias.

“ You can tell ’em it gets

e'ntly was announced as dinner 
e .  contest in which

H. L. King, of King-Ball Mo
tor Company, local distributor ot 
I he B. F. Goodrich Company 

c
of a tri-state contest tn 
over 200 dealers competed.

The fourteen contest winners, 
including Mr. King, were con 
ducted on a three-day combina
tion "Deep Sea Fishing and Duck 
Hunting Trip" on the Gulf ol 
Mexico. The Goodrich Compan) 
made all arrangements and the 
trip was started with a get-i" 
gether” in Dallas, then a speed} 
trip to Houston via streamlined 
train. In Houston the ‘ ‘winners 
were met by a chartered bus in 
which they were taken to theii 

(hotel in Galveston.
F. W. Anthony, Sales Promo 

ion Manager o f I ho Goodrich 
Company's Dallas District, nueh 
the following statement when he 
announced the winners:

“ The King-Ball Motor Co. sales 
organization is to he congratulat
ed on its tremendous success in 
merchandising Goodrich p i » - 
ducts. Led by H. L. King, they 
have set a successful selling goal 
for our other dealers to achieve.

Mr. King has returned from tin 
above trip. He reports a splenddi 
time with lots of fi.-h and ducks

E astland  P erson als

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rhodes and 
Mi H W. Oldham left Frida) for 
”  deer hunt on their ranch in 
Kendall county. They were accom
panied by little Miss bhirley Ann 
Hightower. _____

cold
Mr.

Mrs. Johnnie 
daughter, Johnnie Ct 
more, Oklahoma, will 
day for a visit in the 
Kilgore's parents, Mr. 
F. Taylor.

Seventy-ton tanks
Ions of gas per mils, 
to our jaloppy ’em,, 
comfortable to ride in.

VOL.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMEN

W e are restock in g  th is store completely andJ 

to assure our customers that we will attetcj
w an ts at a ll limes.have you r automotive

If w e do  not h ave  what you want in store, x,
order it giving you overnight service on j 

ial items. Thanking you,

M IL T O N  J G A IN E S , M anager

101 W est M ain Street Phone 711

MRS. SAM LARKEN CLEVELAND

ed back for the Folk Festival to The report o f the 6th district
be he d December 6 according to convention Texas Federation Mu
the cllairman in charge of the sic Cubs held in chin Angelo re

plans.
who met Friday to discuss cently was given by Gladeen 

Womack. j

A reading was given by Hetty 
Joe Coghlan followed by a piano 
solo played by Naomi Wood, G. 
W. McBee and Mary Halkias.

Mrs. Fred Maxey, rail

Festival, t!

Civic Leag 
order to mi 
time for r

The program opened with piano i 
i the meeting Fri-| solos played by Mozeile Pullman, j 
nw n of the Folk | Fern Ju-tice and Conner Van Hoy.

A reading w ;. given bi Earl Ann 
Williams followsd with pi.ino solo) 
by Col. Don Brashier. Stanley 
Stephen and Beth Hurt also play
ed piano solos.

Christmas cheer pro- 
•d each year by the 
and Garden Club ii 

- Christmas a happier 
ny in Eastland.

BEETHOVEN CLUB HAS 
MOTHER-DAUGHTER 
BANQUET

Bronze and gold 'mums accent
e d  the decoration theme Wednes
day  evening at the mother-daugh- 

Present: Gladeen Womack, banquet given by the Beethov-
Conner Vail Hoy, Mozell Pullman.'en Junior Music Club, whose 
Marv Halkias, G. W. McBee, j councilor is Mrs. A. F. Taylor. 
Stanley Stephen, Beth Hurt, Fe-n 1 A bank of fruit on mirror re- 
Justice, Col. Don Brashier, Fail 
Ann Williams. Betty Jo Coghlan. i p|acf> cards of miniature turkeys 
Naomi Wood, Charles Perry and I marked the places laid in keep- 
Mmes. McBee Phelp.-. Hal Baggett ing with the Thanksgiving motif

ABILENE 
Texas Cham 11 
for reorglni. 
lative action 
agement of t 
ernment will 
tive board ea 
nouncement 
headquarters 
President J. 
cd a meetim 
Wednesday i 
Falls, jointly 
on public ex i

Eastland Lion A uto StonJJSJXt
taxpayers’ c< 

Ear throughout i 
WTCC spons 

The sessioi 
Wichita Fall 
merce office 
o ’clock Wed i 
general discu 
chamber’s co 
for reorganiz 
the budgetai 
ministrative 
state govern i 
penditure coi 
J. D. Hamlin 
al and the 
executive bos 
lin's commies 
dorsements o 
and outside 
in the progn 
the campaign 
proval o f th< 
Bandera and 

Bandeen a 
Thomas Dav 
the WTCC) 
phrey will 1< 
be featured, 
round table 

WTCC 11.. 
that, follown 
meeting, the 
the territory 
meetings wil! 
ing al Khe te

flector centered the long 
quet table laid in white

and Halkias. i used throughout in decoration.
I The program period opened 
j with the singing of God Bless 
I America with Miss Johnnie Lou 
i Hart at the piano. Helen Lucas, 
president, presided.

| Invocation was given by Marie 
j Hart. A piano solo, “ Tumble 
I Weed,”  by Bliss, was played by 
Howard Brock, followed with a 
solo, “ Fairy Wedding," by Tur
ner, played by Betty Jones. An 
article on Kenny Baker as a con
cert singer was brought by Beu
lah Faye White. The report of the 
recent Federation of Music Clubs 
convention held in San Angelo 
was given by Julia Brown, dele
gate.

Charles Lucas was presented in 
a group of vocal solos, followed 
by piano solo, Fifth Nostrum by 
Lebeck, played by Caroline Rob
inson. Prelude in C Sharp Minor 
by Rachmaninoff was played by 
Julia Brown, which closed the 
program.

Present: Mmes. J. Hart, Cur
tis Jackson, John White, Sam 

'Johnson. Geo. Robinson, C. T. 
Lucas, Hall Baggett, Clint Jones, 
II. M. Hart, L. C. Brown, Howard 
Brock, P. J.. Harris, Bill Brashier 
and Mrs. Taylor.

Members present: Helen Lucas, 
Rubile Collins, Emma Lee Hart, 
Velma Baggett, Johnnie Lou 
Hart, Vcrva C. Jackson, Julia 
Brown, M ario Hart, Caroline 
Robinson, Beulah Faye White, 
Billie Brashier, Charles I.ucas, 
Howard Martin Brock ami Betty 
Jones.

Penal 1

Meeti
AUSTIN, ] 

venile law b 
break”  Tues 
when a grou1 
eaa in penal i 
duction gath< 

am

Shop NOW  R ip i  
have your 

p a id  b y

ONLY *1.00DOWN

YFS, PONTIAC NAS DONS IT AGAIN 
*ND SCI THC STYIC OF THC YCAKf

’ Originated by General Mn'ors. it's 
offered by Pontiacinthe Streamliner 
"Torpedo" at its lowest price. Here 

isalong. low, sleekly modern car »  ithdistinctiie 
■liver Screak front end and richly appointed, 
.pactout body by FLsher. Here is a car with 
performance ai outstanding as its appearance 
— (asi on getaway . . , smooth on cruising , . .

dependable through the years... and it's as eco
nomical as many smaller cars. Why not stop in 
at your Pontiac dealer's today and inspect the 
style sensation of 1941? ft is available either as 
a six or an eight for only twenty-five dollars 
difference.

★  Delivered at Pontiac, Mich- 
A  igan. S tate ta x , op tion a l 

equipment and accessories 
— extra. Prices subject to 
change without notice.

Only $2 5 more for an Eight in any model!

Tbrfffac
me tuts cox mix rue me met

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
305 E. Main St. - Eastland, Texas 109 E. Ninth St., - Cisco, Texas

LOCAL RED CROSS
RECEIVED SUPPLIES

The first shipment for the Red 
Cross chapter of Eastland arriv
ed here this week, it was an- 

. nounced by Mrs. K. Hoy Town
send, general chairman over war 
production d e p a r t m e n t .  Mrs 

: Townsend stated that however, no 
dress material has been received 

I as yet.
She urges all women of Fast- 

, land who are willing to aid in this 
work to call at 301 Exchange Na
tional Bank building, the new lo
cation of the Red Cross work 
room. The work-room is open ev
ery Wednesday from 9 a. m. until 
12 o ’clock, and from 1:30 until 

I 5 p. m.
Mr*. Curtis Hertig and Mrs.

| Curtin Kimbrell are chairmen of 
the knitting project, and Mra. 
Brice Taylor and Mrs. M. E. 
Lawrence head the sewing de
partment.

All those who wish to aid in 
the knitting or sewing are urged 1 
to call at the Red Cross work 1 
room, the general chairman stat-l 
ed. .  .  \

SANDWICH TOASTER
Highly polished chrome 
litu&h. Genuine Nichreme 
element lor quick, even 
heat. Cool „  g r  
walnut handles » J

TWO-TON! RADIO
Beautiful two-tone 
plaetic case. 5-tubes. 
Built in aerial. Dy
namic 
speaker $ 1 2 .9 5

ROA0KING IICYClf
Sirvamlinvd doublv-bat 
frame Forged steel fork

• rl.ng Solely Tiree , f .
Geared lot speed- De
signed lor *  an M f \F 
beauty $ 2 4 .9 5

LADY DOVE& MIXER
Powerful three-speed  
motor, removable lor use 
over stove. Removable 
beaters lor easy clean
ing. Bowl plate revolves. 
Juicer 
attachment

Ho
deration wit 

tote, the 
examine 

w p
off* 

progr 
today, is the 
o f intensive 
committee of 
nr.l.wv socio

To explain 
wB) sen

;

c
recot 
s ant 
ogy and pent 

Dr. W. Jac 
triet attorney 
and a me mb 
U w  Inatitut 
conference oi 
It* Youthful 
t 'T he Univ 
U w  will be 
siM *, to be : 

two hundred 
Ne judges, h

or? aAmerican Le 
Oman’s Clu 
of 

A

re a  a n -  '
8 wheel* Sires* 
one-piece bo^T 
auto sheet

5 1 4 .9 5

u s e  o u r  LAY-AWAY p l a n  o n  t h e  New
S E I B E R L I N G  S A F E T Y  T I R E
• The only lire in the world with Seiberling s patented ’ Heat 
Vent*/' Saw-Tooth" tread, new Sal ilex" cord. Start NOW 
to get the protection you needl
A T T E N T I O N  D R A F T E E S !
No reason to deprive yourself of a new tire, 
battery, or accessory for your automobile, 
because you might be drafted. Buy on our 
Budget Plan, and if you enter the defense 
service of our country at any time before 
your payments are completed as due. simply 
return the merchandise and wo will cancel 
any balance you owe and refund you the 
cash you have paid.

5-tube

case
Cl#«'
tone


